
Nevada State High School 
Degree Planning Work Sheet

Student Name: ______________________Date: _________
College Bachelor’s Institution:__________________Degree:_______________

By State law, students must adhere to the required number of courses per grade level (6 classes for 11th and 4 classes for 12th including the mandatory classes INDICATED WITH ASTERISKS “*”. It is the student’s responsibility to maintain 
the correct number of classes and ensure the classes on the CAP match the actual courses to avoid fi nes. See the CAP form and handbook for details on fi nes, required courses, missing core classes and external credits.   

1. English*               ______________________ H  A  B

2. Math*                  ______________________ H  A  B

3. US History*         ______________________ H  A  B

4. Intro to College*                CEP121  H  A  B

5. Transitions* CEP060 H  A  B

6. Study Skills* CEP050 H  A  B

7. Extra Class Appealled   _________________H  A  B

Junior Fall (min. 6 courses)
1. English*               ______________________ H  A  B

2. Math*                  _______________________H  A  B

3. US History*         ______________________ H  A  B

4. Transitions* CEP060 H  A  B

5. St. Skls./Elect     ______________________H  A  B

6. Elective               ______________________H  A  B

7. Extra Class Appealled   _________________H  A  B

1. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

2. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

3. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

4. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

Junior Spring (min. 6 courses)Junior Summer 

1. English*               _____________________  H  A  B

2. Math*                   _____________________  H  A  B

3. Government*      _____________________  H  A  B

4. Intro to Coll. or Elect.    ____________________________ H  A  B

5. Trans or COMPASS*          CEP 060 or 070           H  A  B

6. St. Skls./Elect.    ______________________H  A  B

7. Extra Class Appealled _________________ H  A  B

Senior Fall  (min. 4 courses)
1. English*               _____________________  H  A  B

2. Math*                   _____________________  H  A  B

3. Government*      _____________________  H  A  B

4.  Elective    ____________________________ H  A  B

5. Trans or COMPASS*          CEP 060 or 070           H  A  B

6. St. Skls./Elect.    ______________________H  A  B

7. Extra Class Appealled _________________ H  A  B

1. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

2. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

3. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

4. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

Senior  Spring (min. 4  courses)Senior Summer

1. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

2. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

3. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

4. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

5. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

6. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

1st Fall Post-HS
1. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

2. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

3. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

4. Class:  _______________ H  A  B

1st Spring  Post-HS1st Summer Post-HS

2nd Fall Post-HS
1. Class:  _______________ A  B

2. Class:  _______________ A  B

3. Class:  _______________ A  B

4. Class:  _______________ A  B

2nd Spring  Post-HS2nd Summer Post-HS

3rd Fall Post-HS
1. Class:  _______________ B

2. Class:  _______________ B

3. Class:  _______________ B

4. Class:  _______________ B

3rd Spring  Post-HS3rd Summer Post-HS

1. Degree Course        ___________________  A  B

2. Degree Course        ___________________  A  B

3. Degree Course        ___________________  A  B

4. Degree Course        ___________________  A  B

5. Degree Course        ___________________  A  B

6. Degree Course        ___________________  A  B

1. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

2. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

3. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

4. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

5. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

6. Degree Course        _____________________  A  B

1. Degree Course        ___________________  B

2. Degree Course        ___________________  B

3. Degree Course        ___________________  B

4. Degree Course        ___________________  B

5. Degree Course        ___________________  B

6. Degree Course        ___________________  B

1. Degree Course        _____________________  B

2. Degree Course        _____________________  B

3. Degree Course        _____________________  B

4. Degree Course        _____________________  B

5. Degree Course        _____________________  B

6. Degree Course        _____________________  B

1. Degree Course        ___________________  B

2. Degree Course        ___________________  B

3. Degree Course        ___________________  B

4. Degree Course        ___________________  B

5. Degree Course        ___________________  B

6. Degree Course        ___________________  B

Below, fi ll in the courses and check off the ones that count for H high school classes, A  associales degree classes, and B for bachelors degree classes. 

 Fall semester 1st Year students can only register for register for:
5 College  Classes
No 1st Year student will 

have this option
4 College Classes

If out of remediation & pass State 
tests, student may request extra 

class appeal

3 College Classes
All 1st semester students 

1st Year spring semester and  2nd Year fall and spring semesters:
5 College Classes

Pass all classes previous semester; 
pass State tests; out of remediation; 

no prerequisite repeat; 
not on probation

4 College Classes
Students limited to 3 classes who 

take a winter course may request an 
extra class appeal  

3 College Classes
Failure of any class or State tests; 

 in remediation; on probation;
missing core HS classes

College placement tests determine math and English classes.  Classes lower than 100 level do not count for college credit.  Math (Prep, 091, 093, 122 or 123) do not count for high school math credit.  2nd Year students can take ½ credit for summer school or submit 60 hours of volunteer 
service to exempt from the 2-week course. See the handbook for information on possible exceptions for:  study skills or math exemptions, extra class appeals, or taking courses at NSC or UNLV.  11th grade students limited in college courses may need to supplement with a high school 
course. Students must match the CAP to actual courses and have an approved extra class appeal form with the CAP for any courses outside of the academic plan or they will be charged a fi ne.

*H.S. Graduation


